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Cold Wave Expected
To Hit Aro Today

By JOEL MYERS
A cold wave is expected to sweep across Pennsylvania

today bringing a pronounced drop in temperature. Readings
should fall steadily today, and a hard freeze is indicated for
tonight.

Rain, which was predicted for late last night, should end
this morning. A few snow flumes
laie possible this afternoon or thisAid Office Plans evening.

Occasional rain is predicted for
.this after noon's football game be-Job Placement ,tv,een Penn Slate r-
and the University

Maryland at Col-For Christmas ,loge Park, Md.
This afternoon'sapply I'm•temperaturesStudentscan now average nearly 35Christmas jobsat home direct-degrees below those

ly thiough the Office of Stu- lecoided yesterday
afternoon. The ^'

dent Aid, Ralph N. Krecker. moist !topical air

director, said Wednesday, that covered Penn-
sylvainia yesterday originated

Ile said that final arrangements over tropical waters, and tem-
have just been completed with pet•at ui es approached record lev-
the state employment agency to els throughout the state.provide this service.This is the High readings were mostly infirst time that the University has the 70's and low 80's. A high ofprovided this service. , 74 degrees was observed at the.

He explained that interested University weather station
students should fill out and return The arctic mass that will cause
the information cards provided the sharp change to colder wzath-
by his office, 218 Willard. On this er in this area today overspread'
card, the student should state his the central part of the nation yes-
job preferences and qualifications. today It ryas accompanied by
The card will then be channeled strong winds, snow and rapidly
through the local office in the falling temperatures,
student's home townKreeker Heavy snow squalls may de-
said, where it will be rent to velop in portions of northwest-
the appropriate etnpioyer. ern Pennsylvania today and to-

The greatest single source of night, and several inches could
employees, be said, will be the accumulate in the higher moun.
post offices. But retail march- faine-
ants will also be hiring college The local forecast indicates to-
students over Christmas, he day should be mostly cloudy,
added. windy and much colder With rain

Fall Alum
College To -‘

(*en NOV. 9
Thirty seniors have been in-

vited to attend the annual. Fall
Alumni College Thursday, Fri-
,day and Saturday at the Nit-
Jany Lion Inn, Ralph W.,
:Condee, associate director of,
the center for continuing liberal
education, said yesterday.

The Alumni College is theagency through which the Uni-
versity offers a program of con-
tinuing liberal education to its
alumni, Condee said. The theme of
this- year's session will be "Basic!Science; Its Goal and Methods,"Ihe said.

I Seniors interested in attending
the Alumni College dinner andilecture and discussion sessions
,may sign up at the Hetzel Union
'desk before Tuesday. The first
30 to sign will be accepted. Con-
dee said. There will be no charge.

The Alumni College program is
designed to bridge the gap in com-
munications between the inter-
ested layman and the scientific
specialist.

The speakers for the fall pro-
gram were chosen for their ability
;to explain their work in general
and non-technical terms and for
their scientific achievements, Con-
dee said.

i The speakers are Peter S.
Signell, assistant professor of
physics; Edwin W. Mueller, re-
search professor of physics:

• Ernest C. Pollard, professor of
biophysics; Norman C. Deno.
professor of chemistry and
James E. Wright, professor of
genetics.
These professors will speak on

.ending this morning and possiblejhe frontiers of science today,He said that Penn State stu-
dents have an advantage over snow flurries during the after-'kinds of experiments and why
most college students applying for ""--„„,,n . they are crucial and the insights

Partial clearing. diminishing a scientist can give into our world,these jobs in that their vacation winds and colder weather is in-'begins earlier and lasts longer.'dicated for tonight. A low of 27'There can be no guarantee that is expected. 1the student will get the particu-i Tomorrow should be partlylar job for which he applies, cloudy and cold with a high of 47. iKrecker said. Interested students.
should act early, he added, tobe': LA Faculty--sure of the best chance..

The service was arranged with (Continued from page one) •
the permission of John Clark. ulty Thursday.
state dirfsctor of the Pennsylvania A debate on whether the re-
State Employment Service. !port "showed cause" as the mili-

;tare instruction committee of the:
Senate had suggested took place,Bike Incidents xncrea fat the meeting. i

Due to EST—Belton Richard C. Maloney, associate;
dean of the college, said that the;The number of "near accidents' report did not infactshow cause!involving bicycles at night with- for the abandonment of compul-out lights has increased as a result,sory ROTC.of Eastern Standard time, Col ROTC and Public Service corn-William C. Pelton, director ormittee members Wallace R. Brew-security, said Wednesday. Ister and Warren S. Smith, sup-We're going to stop bicycles ported the proposal, Both menwithout lights from now on." ho:said that the 5-page report showedsaid. "This is for the student's cause for doing away With com-own safety." The number of calls pulsory ROTC in the collegeconcerning incidents of near ac-

ci lents with bicycles at night has
increased from• one or two a week
to four 9r more a night since Sun-
day, when Easten Standard Time
went into effect, Pelton said
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Phi Deft Penalty--
(Continued from page one)

burgh; and David McKean, junior
in mechanical engineering from
Erie.

The four will also have their
case reviewed by Off-Campus Tri-
bunal - Monday night, Leasure
said.

The theft of the chairs, which
were removed from Beam and
Thompson Halls, took place dur-
ing September, 1960. The stu-
dents were apprehended after
maintenance personnel at theMetzger Building, where Boyer,
McCombs and McKean reside,
discovered that light bulbs were
missing.
A search of the building by

State College police uncovered an.
institutional lounge type chair in
the men's apartment. Its identity
was admitted by the trio and
Campbell was later implicated.
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Commonwealt
By 808 FISHER

-WYOMISSING—FinaI reg-
istration totals at the Wyo-1
missing Center indicate a 761
per rent increase in enrollment.
Greatest increases occurred in
the diafting isnd design technology
and electric-al technology curricu-
la, which grew from 43 to 80 stu-
dents, and from 114 to 176 stu-
dents respectively over last year.

A total of 436 persons in the
IReading-Berks County area are
enrolled in at least one evening
or daytime class at the center.

Five new members have been
elected to the Wyomissing Stu-
dent Government Association.
New representatives are Thomas
Petro and Donald Williams in
chemical technology; Larry Knorr
in drafting and design technology;
and John Chinnici and Thomas
Witman In electrical technology.

Campus News
in baccalaureate degree curricu-
la. In- addition, 63 area engineers
and teachers are taking graduate
courses in the evening.

The annual Behrend homecom-
ing was held Oct. 7. Carol Page,
freshman in liberal arts, was
crowned homecoming queen. A
soccer game with Grove City
;College found Behrend on the
'short end of a 4-0 score.

YORK Freshman, SGA elec-
tions have .been completed; the
seven winners were elected, from a
field of 17 candidates. -Paul Whit-i
tle, in electrical technology, was
elected SGA vice president; and
Richard Diet; in drafting and de-
sign technology, was elected
security. The new frosh represen-
tatives to SGA are•Robert Benko,
Gary Schwenk, Albert Bishop,
Richard Bennett and Donald Raw.

ERIE A total of 289 under-
graduates haveregistered at Erie's
Behrend Campus, including 180

Alan McAllister was recently
elected president of the Behrend
SGA. The other officers are Dale
Black, vice president; Sally Wool-
worth, recording secretary; Helen
Rovegno, corresponding secretary;
.and Jerry McMahon, treasurer.

DUBOIS -- A series of one-act
plays, highlighted by Eugene
O'Neill's "Where the Cross Is
Made," will be presented Nov. 10
on the Dubois Campus stage. The
other presentations will be "The
Valiant" and a scene from
"Anastasia."

The productions are being di-
rected by Miss Janette Burns.

I Basketball practice at Dußois
began Wednesday. The Dukes open

Ithe season Dec. 2, at the Behrend
Campus.

ALLENTOWN Chris Hamp-
,ton and Gerald McNeeley have
ibeen elected vice president and
;secretary respectively of the Al-
ilentown Center SGA. A native

'cameLondon, England, Hampton
'came to this country in 1952. Mc-
Neeley is a graduate of Liberty
High School, Bethlehem.
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